
Farm, Harden and Household.

Philosophy of Coofcery.

Mr*. Hale says: Cookery is an art
belonging to woman's department of
knowledge ; its importance can hardly
l>e overestimated, because it acta di-
rectly on human health, comfort and
improvement. One of the first duties
of woman in domestic life is to under-
stand the quality of provisions and the
preparation of wholesome food. The
powers of the mind as well as those of
the body are greatly dependent on what
we eat ami drink. The stomach must
tie in health or the brain eannot aet
with its ntmoat vigor and elearneaa, nor
can there be strength of muscle to per-

form the purposes of the will.
To preserve the full nourishment of

meats and other articles of food, ill
dressing and cooking, is an art which
requires a large amount of scientific
knowledge added to long experience
and observat ion. Without the knowl-
edge derived from this twofold source a
great part of food is wasted and health
injured. It is an established priueiple
in physiology, that man is omnivorous
?that is, constituted to eat almost
every kind of food containing nourish-
ment. He can eat and digest them in
a raw state ; but his health is promoted
by their being cooked, that ia, softened
by the aetion of fire and water.

MKATS.? The best roasting piece of
beef is the sirloiu ; then rib roast; then
ramp of beef. Reef is much better
to lie hung up a few days, which makes
it more tender. It should be washed

and wiped liefore dressing. Twenty
minntes of time to each pound of meal
ia a good rnle for roasting. Rut boiling

water into the meat pan, and have the
oven quite hot when it is put in to roast,

or otherwise it will be drv and tough.
When nearlv done, salt, flour and baste
it from the dripping pan ; not before.

BROIUKD Smx. ?To have tender
broiled steak is a very difficult thing.
The longer it is kept hung up, without
taiut, the better. Ten or fifteen minutes
ia sufficient time for cooking steak.
Butter, rait and pepper after it is done.
Good, fat, stall fed beef makes the beet
steak.

MrrTOJt.?Mutton is beet from Au-
gust till January, but is much improved
bv being fed on root* and grain. Cook
it well done. It ia better after being
kept several day*. The hind quarter

or nauuoh is best for roasting. The leg
is good for boiling ; put it into boiling
water ; save the liquor for soup.

BROH-KP Rxxr.?The "nest piece is
the round, the next best the edge-bone.
Put it into boiling water, otherwise it
will lose all it* juiciness. Ten pound*
of beef will require three hour* or more
Ol UOUlU|£,

LAMB.? Lamb should be roasted
until the gravy that drops is white ; the
lore quarters are the best for a roast;
the leg is good broiled or roasted ; two
hoars will roast the fore quarters well !

VKXISON. This is the most easily
digested of all meats. It shonld be
kept for a fortnight after it is killed to
be tender. A haunch of twelve pounds-
will be well roasted in four hours.
Baste with cnua.

The Old llar<.

Bow about the old horse ? What is
to be done with him ? Or, what is to
be done with a horse that is growing
old ? These are hard questions for a

humane and moderately circumstanced
farmer to answer. There can be noth-
ing wrong in disposing of a horse ten
years old, having considerable good
work in him ; but how old and feeble
should he be before it would seem

wrong to get rid o! him ? If one has
an old horse and he cannot well be
kept, the best way is to find some hu-
mane farmer who will take him for what
be is worth and agree to keep him so

long as he lives. But, if possible, he
shoal 1 be kept on the place and be fed
and cared for, in part for the good he
has done : and he will be nseful for the
women and children to drive, because
his way* are understood?and he really
has valid chums to a living from the
farm. A humane man will be certain
to have a calm and reflecting mind, and
snch a mind will d' vise ways for keep-1
ing a horse or worn-out animal which a

cold and cruel mind would not think
of, so that nothiug would be lost. De-
pend upon it that kindness and hu-
manity lead to acute thinking and en-
larged mental powers, because they are
rignt, and wlat is right a ingenious
and intellectual.

What Alls the Sheep

Want of liberty. Half a century
with at one time eleven hundred sheep
in my charge, never gave me an ac-
quaintance with any sheep that would
cloy on any kind of roots like potatoes.

>ats, too. eat
-from fifteen pounds to twenty-five
pounds of roots per day, and a pint of
oats and a half pint of corn and hay be-
sides, and they will pay for it. Look
at Mr. Mechi's SSO each, and there are
thousands of as good stock farmers as
that gentleman. I was in Western
New York some years since and had a
flock ofewes, 310, which had not raised
100 lambs the year before, and about
sixty ewes had

*

died. They hsd been
confined in sheds at night, and yards all
day for the whole winter. When I
took charge of them they went ont in
the fields every day all winter?all day
when fine, for three or four hours it
ever so rough. They had 350 lambs
and only one ewe died, besides that,
there was accidentally one drowned.
So says a writer in the Country Gentle-
man.

Value of Wood Led.

The Canada Farmer says : " Time
was when the wooded part of a farm
was considered the least valuable, and
was well nigh regarded of no account
until cleared Now the opposite con-
dition of affairs is fast coming to be ac-
cepted as the true state of the case.
Partially cleared farms are bought with
the timber estimated as a most impor-
tant item in the purchase account.
Bush laud is no longer a drug in the
market. Most of it is either already
within such easy access by railroad, or
it is expected soon will be, that pro-
prietors are figuring up the profits cf
cord wood, and buyers are doing the
same. The consumption of wood as
fnel by locomotives, makes a steady,
enormous drain on onr forest resources.
Already the price of oordwood in our
towns and villages has reached what
were city rates five or ten years ago. As
wood becomes more scarce, its value
will go np, until it reaches the coal
standard, and that is likely to be raised,
from the large demand made for it in
manufacturing and railroading."

Time to Cut Timber.

Dr. Hartwig, who has made numer-
ous experiments to determine the point,
states that March and April are the best
months in which to cut timber for
building purposes, as it then contains
its lowest per cent of moisture, which he
states to be forty-seven per cent. Dur-
ing the three previous months it has
fifty-one per cent., and in the three
following ones forty-eight. He further
states that properly seasoned timber
should not contain more thaD 20 to 25
per cent, of moisture, and never less
than 10 per cent. If the moisture is
removed to a still greater extent the
wood loses its strength and becomes
brittle. An English authority states
that if trees are felled as soon as they
Are in full leaf, and allowed to remain
undisturbed nntil the leaves dry up and
fall off, the timber will be found well
seasoned, the leaves having exhausted
all the moisture in the wood.

Apple Borer.

A correspondent thinks that the rem-
edy frequently recommended of heap-
ing lime and ashes about the roots to
exclude the borer owes its efficacy, if it
possesses any, to the necessary removal
of the grass and weeds which grow
about the tree and afford a shelter to
the insects when depositing their eggs,
as uncultivated or weedy trees 'are al-
ways most liable to be attacked. He
adheres to the old remedy of digging
out the insects with the point of a knife
when newly hatched or punching them
in the holes when of longer duration,
and the preventive of encasing the foot
of the tree in tarred or sheathing pa-
per, aooording to the modes we have oc-
casionally described.

Over the Wall.
She Is my neighbor, and over the wall.

As I ail silently flipping my wine.
Often at evening I hear her call

Her little King Charles, the same name a
mine.

Pmier the wall, hoth hem ami mine,

Whiep'ring, 1 answered. " l-'m here. love,

here "'

K teeing the branches whose tendrils twine

Over the wall to toneh my dear

Only a voice but with n. li a tone '
Only a dog that *he tilde to her (eel.

(hilya (mil. lhal i* HetNitug alone
I.iet'uing alone iu his retreat.

V MOTHF.K OF HOT ERRORS.

The settlement of this continent by
Europeans brought ont phase* of life
which never occurred lieforo, and can
hardly exist again. Many a pleasing
romance has anuk from our view in the

waters of oblivion ; only hero and there,
like Ararats above the flood, brief pas
sages, startling in tlieir suggestiveneas,
are still occasionally hi bo lighted upon
by the broixlttig doves of the imagina-
tion. lu this simple sketch I propose
to relate some passage* in the life of a

personage who played an important
part in our early history. Whatever of
that life ia covered 1 shall ut protend
to reveal; but the imaginative reader
has Rill liberty to reconstruct from tne
(act* hero made known what must have
been s romsrkable career.

It was in 1723 that a ship laden with
merchandise, and bearing also a goodly
uuniber of emigrants, left Cork, iu Ire-
land, for the shores of New F-uglaud.
Though a continent was to lie settled,
emigrants were not so numerous as at

?resent; Tet, among those who came,
reland, then aa now. furnished its pro-

portionate share : and in general they
were a class equal to the best who have
sought our shores front the tlroeu Isle

in later years.
Waude'ing lonely among the gossip-

i ing groups on deck w*s a man of supe-
rior appearance to the others, both in

manner and figure. lie held no con-

versation with anr, further than brief
' hqt courteous replies to some question

i or remark concerning the voyage, the

i rare sight of a sea-bird in mid-ocean,
or the wide, the vast, the awe-tuspirxng

j sea itself, beating unceasingly yeasty
waves along the curving bows of the

i sturdy vessel. His dross, his carriage,
his preoccupied look, forbade famili-
arity. while his entire nnacquaintanoe
with the other passengers indicated that

the voyage had been undertaken for
some pressing purpose and in much
sorrow. It will not be foreign to our
subject if we delay the narrative a
moment longer to "relate his painful
storv.

He was a member of an ancient and
' worthy family of the Irish gcutrr, a

native of Limerick, whither he liad
been recalled from his studies on the

, contineut a few years before. Left
alone by her other sons, who had joiued
the armies in one conntry or another,
hia widowed mother do-trod that John,
who was more given to study and quiet
than the others, should remain with
her at home until, at least, the present

' commotion had passed. But children
always will be doing something not ap-
proved by the parent; so John, not to

be an exception, fell in love with a
yonug woman somewhat below his
rank, and, honorable man, so he was,
desired to marry her. His mother was

so bitterly opposed to the match that
she not only refused her consent, but
declared that if he married the girl he
should never have any portion of the
estate. This threat, if persisted in,
wonld effectually prevent the marriage,
as the girl's relations would not consent
to her union with a penniless man.
Neither were the lovers able of them-
selves to commence life without the aid

; of their families ; for he had not been

j traiued to any profession or occupation,
and he knew not how he oonld make
even hia own living. "Mother," re-

plied he, with passion, "ifyou do not
withdraw that threat and consent to
my marriage with the lady of my choice,
Iwill go where you shall never see me
again."

His mother persisted in her purpose.
' Pale and trembling, he besought her to
take till to-morrow to consider. The
next day the cruel woman repeated the
threat.

At the evening meal John was miss-
ing ; in the morning his bed was found
to hare been unoccupied ; and from
that day his native oouutry saw him no
more.

Instead, however, of seeking surcease
of sorrow in the world of spirits by an
easy leap into the friendly waves of the
Shannon, as others might have done, he
projected himself upon the unknown
regions in the present state of being ;

thereby showing that there was an an-
Psiogtii*bed spark of health within him
still.

With heavy sorrow at heart, it is njt

strange that he sat apart, wrapped in
' silent gloom, or paced the deck unre-
gardful of the babble of the light heart-
ed emigrants. Self-expatriated, with-
out hope or interest in the future, and
in the recent past a great pain which

j smothered all pleasant recollections,
there eonld be nothing in common be-
tween him and the moving forms who
stared at him askance, save the nsual
matters of physical sustenance and com-
fort ; and even in these the conditions
of his life had caused a wide difference
of feeling. One person alone attracted
his frequent attention, as her bright
blue eye caught his own, or his esr was

arrested by her cooing and prattling to
the several babies on board, her musi-
cal snatches of song, or her sweetly

Elaintive voice, when the loneliness of
er situation, and the recollection of

friends she had left behind, seised upon
her thoughts.

John had watched her with some in-
terest, partly, perhaps, for her beauty,
but chiefly for her peculiar relation or,
rather, un-relation, to my on board.
Seeming at first, like himself, a stranger
to the others, she was soon mingling
freely and familiarly with every family
in the ship ; yet he was unable, watch-
ing with increased interest, to discover
any relation or connection whatever,
other than the most casual, between
the girl and any family or individual in
the vessel. She, also, marked his lone-
liness, and seemed to be affected by his
evident sorrow ; and one day she bold-
ly put herself in biß way with some
trifling question. Yet her demeanor
was modest and in her eye, of the hue of

I the skv where it meets with the sea
flashed forth no unholy gleam. Brown,
hair, a clear complexion, with especial-
ly rosy cheeks, and a graceful figure,
made this girl of nine years more at-
tractive to the beauty-loving eye thah
any other on board?though present-
ing the attractions of more dfvelojped
forms and conscious womanly feeling.
A brief conversation showed that the
girl was without a relation or fiiend on

| beard.
Surprised at this fact the young man

j inquired, half-earnest, half in sport:
" What can yon expect to do by go-

! ing over to America ?"

"Do? why, raise governors for
; them," was the instant, laughing an-
swer.

What could have indnoed the girl to
have left home and friends with no bet-
ter defined purpose than indicated by
this reply was s mystery. She did not
have theenthnsiasm for the new conn-
try needful to set even an adventnronn j
boy upon so wild an enterprise as cross-
ing the thousands of miles of sea, to
reach a cold climate and an uncultured
shore. Subsequent years, however,
furnished a possible explanation of the
mystery. During the remainder of the
voyage there was a growing intimacy
between the young man and the light-
hearted girl, whose beauty attracted,
and wit amused him, winning his mind
from brooding so darkly over his woes.

The vessel, from design or stress of
weather, made port at York, in Maine.
Here other strange facts wen de-
veloped. The girl?whose name was
Marg&ret Brown?had no means to pay
for her passage, and it was necessary
that some one shonid pay for her, or
she would have to be indentured?sold
to service for a sufficient time to reim-
bnrse the person who should advanoe
the passage money. This was accord-
ing to a law existing and needful in
those times ; and through most of our
oolonial period there were many, both
of black and white, held in temporary

bondage. It u, of course, to lie ex-
pected tlivt the young gentleman who
had lieen BO much entertained by the
girl during the nasaage should with to
relieve her in this difficulty, and there
was none else ibltordUpowil to render
?noli aid. Rut the young man was no
better off than the girl,both w ere pen- i
miens. Both were tiierefore indentured
to service to reimburse Mr. No we 11, the
master of the reaael ; the young man
John lieing, if we may trust tradition - I
Uuuid out to the town of Hampton, in .
New Ifatupaliiee, to teaeh school.

Finding thin aituation unprofitable
< r unpleasant, he applied to Rev
Samuel Moody, of York, for aid, in a

letter written, tradition aya, in seven

different languages. Why, he might
have taken a professorship at Harvard
College, only for this reason : he had
been tirought up a Roman Catholic. In
reply he received from Mr Moody a
loan sufficient to set him free from the
remaiuder of ltia indenture, and enable
him to open a school at Rerwtek.

Not long after he redeemed Margaret
from service ; and lie a coma from this
tuue to have adopted the girl aa his
child. The proceeding wan uot con-
sidered at all inipn>|>er, aa ahe waa uow
only ten, while he was thirty two years
of age.

For eleven years thia relation was
continued, Margery living in the house
of her foster-father, while he strove to
kindle in lier mind the love of learning,
but without auy great success. He
uiust have had a stormy time of it, for
Margery was earl rand long distinguished
for her " ebullitions of temper."

Thus their lives went on, until a

nicely dressed young gentleman, pa; fl-

ing by, near the house, observed the
young lady drawing water front the
school-master's well. Admiring her
beauty, he stopped and engaged lier in
conversation; uud snch a passion was

at once developed in his breast that he
then and there proposed marriage.
Probably she referred him to her foster-
father ; for the youug man immedi-
ately proceeded to interview the school-
master about a wedding m the family.
Yery likely the young lady had flirted
mischievously with the young gallant?-
a performance to which we may believe
her fully equal?from this description
of her from an authentic source: " She
was somewhat below the middle height,
remarkable in her younger daya for
beauty and vauity, at all periods of her
life for talrnU and energy." Y'et it
was very proper for her to lie thinking
about the selection of a beau, for she
was now twenty-one years old.

School-master John, after hearing the
plea of Margery's suitor, sought his fos-
ter-daughter in the kitchen. lam in-
clined to the belief that she made some

strangely exhilarating confession to the
pedagogue ; for he went back to the
waiting gallant in high spirits, and
showed the over-hasty lover out of the
door with an intimation that further
prosecntion of hia suit would be suit-
ably resented.

Yet there was really a wedding iu that
house shortly after, to which the hand-
some Margery and the young peda-
gogue were the chief parties.

"Young pedagogue I" exclaims the
reader, with emphasis.

Aye, young, I reply ; for John Sul-
livan lived over aixty-one years after
this happy event. Hero ia a descrip-
tion ofhis appearance at a much later
date :

"A tall, slender but athletic man, six
feet in height, with dark Lair, black
eyes, and a florid complexion, very
erect, and well proportioned."

He lived in possession of hia faculties
ano his physical strength to a remark-
able degree, till he had reached his
hundred and fifth year. It is recorded
that he spoke and wrote both Latin and
French fluently when even a hundred,
and this Irishman never drank spirit-
uous liquors. Was not Hehool-master
Sullivan a husband worth having ?

All their children were of more than
usual ability; one of them being Gen.
John Sullivan, of Revolutionary fame,
and afterwards Governor of New Hamp-
shire ; and another, James Sullivan, the
able lawyer of Woolwich, and, later, of
Biddeford, who was twice elected Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts, then including
Maine, having previously occupied
several other honorable positions.

So ittle Irish Margery was, all tin-
known to herself, a real prophetess
when on the sea, she uttered these
strange words to a man in the prime of
life?whose worldly prospects seemed
to himself to be utterly destroyed.

But, dear reader, 1 know no more
why she left her home and set forth
alone to a new and far away land than
these facts reveal.

A Horrible Scene.

The Sydney Empire publishes a nar-
rative of a shocking occurrence which
recently took place at Newcastle, New
South \Vales. Among other demonstra-
tions, it says, to celebrate the abolition
of the tonnage dues, there was a bonfire
on Shepherd's HilL The firemen, eager
to make the affair as successful as pos-
sible, poured kerosene oil upon the
burning heap, but for some time this
had simply the effect of creating a
momentary blaze, which would subside
as soon as the kerosene was consumed.
Lewis Wood, a member of the brigade,
then mounted the heap, took the can
in his hands, and commenced pouring
the oil on the fire. He was warned by
some of the danger herein, but took no
heed of what was said. Presently, an
awfnl explosion took place. A" dull
sonnd, lite the booming of a distant
cannon, was heard, and an immense
volnme of flames shot ont among the
crowd. When the shock was over, the
unfortunate man Wood was seen rolling
down the burning heap in a sheet of
flame. The oil had apparently splashed
over his clothes, and as he emerged
from the heap he was a mass of fire.
He struggled to his feet, and gained
the open space, his cries of despair be-
ing terrible. The flames had got snch
a complete hold of his oil-saturated
uniform that the work of putting them
out was next to impossible, and he sank
to the ground exhausted. Some of the
firemen took off their coats, and tried
to beat the flames off, bnt they still
clang to their unhappy victim, and it
was not until he had lieen wrapped up
in several of the large coats of the fire-
men that the flames were subdned.
His heavy uniform had protected the
trunk el bis body, and his helmet had
also prevented the flames from reach-
ing his head, but his face preaented an
awful sight to look at. He lingered, in
indescribable agony, till Snnduy after-
noon, when death put an end to his suf-
ferings.

A Voting Bootblack In lllicli Lire.
From a WnMkirt'jfnn better in the Detroit Free Pre**.

One day lately at the breakfast table,
Senator Sprogne said to bia eon, " Yon
mnat understand, my boy, that you are
the aon of a poor man, and will have
your own way to make in the world. I
have fifty cent# in my pocket, not a cent
more; so after breakfast I think I'll
take yon ont and get a boot-blacking
apparatus foryou. Yon mnat learn to
black your own boot*, like a poor man's
son, yon know." The little fellow list-
ened intently, then raid : "Well, papa,
can't I black yonr boots and rave yon
something?" "Ob, certainly, if you
wih," his father answered. After
breakfast the investment was made.
The next morning the youngster rose
at daylight, snd before anybody was
up and conld interfere, had blacked
every boot and shoe in the Hprague
mansion, inoluding a pair of his
mother's, which had been bought re-
cently for nineteen dollars, and which
of course, were uterly ruined.

ROBBERY OK A FARM-HOCSE.? A bold
and successful robLery was perpetrated
at the house of Andrew Murray, an
aged farmer, living in the town of
Gailderland, N. Y., about eight miles
from Albany, by four masked men, who
bound Mr. Murray and his sister, the
only occupants of the house,with cords,
and then robbed the house. They stole
a pair of valuable horses, which they
harnessed to a sleigh, and then made
good their escape.

Some one has discovered that a spoil-
ed child is cue who plays with kero-
sene.

The Ohio Hhlsky War.

Another Victory fur the Women Tan
Pell Innrnders with Dark anil Hag.

The mosl noteworthy fcitturo in tiic
now* from the woman's whisky war,
says a Cincinnati letter, is the inteb
lipcnce of Ihe smitten surrender of Van
I'ell, at New Vienna, Ohio, who was
rapidlv becoming known as " Ihe
wiokeileat man in Ohio. Van I'eit
swore he would never eapitiilute, hill
he gave up the struggle very unexpec-
tedly. A dispuUtb from N< w Vicuna
auv:

A request was eirenlated from Van
Pelt inviting the citiectis to appear in
front of hi* place of business at two t*.

M. At one p. vi. the ladies meet al Ihe
Baptist church, and at two they took
tip their inarch, 1(H) iu number, to Van
Pelt's. The church hells were rung,
and in a few utiuiitca an immense
crowd wan anm-mhled iti front of (lie
saloon where so many prayers have
been offered. After Miigiug and prayer
hv the ladies, Van Pelt came to Hie
door and said that he was ready to give
tip ltia entire stock in trade for the
good of the cause of temperance, lit a
few remarks, full of etuotioa, he ex-
preuscd his determination to make a

full surrender, not because of law or
foroe, but he said he yielded to the
aim pie latnira of love of the women.
This waa what had reached ltia heart,

lie then gave Rev. l>. Hill, of the
French church, and ltev. H. H. Witter,
of the liautiat church, privilege to briug
out hi* wltiakv and later. They rolled
out two barrel* and one keg.

Vau Pelt theu took an axe anil stepped
forward, atul held it up, crying,

" Juiia
is the same weapon used to terrify the
ladien ; I now use it to sacrifice that
which 1 fear has ruined nianv souls."

Ho saying, he knocked the heads out
of tlie barrel* and the buug out of tlie
keg, aud emptied the entire contents
on the ground, l'rayer was offered by ]
ltrothi r Witter, during which time u

photographer took a picture of the
crowd, with Vau Pelt with axe in hand.
After another hymn, and prayer by
brother llill, there was an announce-
ment made that a thauksgiv.ng meeting
would l>e held in the C'nristian church
at 7 o'clock r. M., in which Van Pelt
would give turn*of his experience as a

liquor dealer and preaent some argu-
ments in favor of temperance. The
women gathered around Vau Pelt to
shake hands and congratulate him. He
said he rejoiced with them that it was
woman's work. He had stifled his con-
victions for dsvs, and had IKTU having
thoughts that lie hud not made known.

At the meeting iu the evening Van
Pelt come forward and speko about
twenty minutes. His manner was char-
acterised with a good degree of humil-
ity. His remarks were interesting and
froqueutly railed forth hearty applause.
He drat ntad ajnilogics to individuals
?ud corrected some false reports, lie
theu prooeeded to give briefly his views
of the litiuor traffic and the temperance
work, lie had felt for some days a

deep conviction that he was doing a

mean business, but had used every ar-
gument he could to Kustaiu himself;
had tried to argue with the ladir* and
get the best of the argument. It won

uot arguments, but their prayers and
sttffeiing that hail touched hi* heart.
No uteu or set of men would suffer and
endure what the ladies had endured in
this work. He referred to hi* saloon na

* low groggery,saying, " Yea, I'll rail it
a low vroggerv, for no man ran keen a

high one.
" He hail often taken the last

ten cent* from a man for whisky when
he knew that the money hod been earned
by his wife or child. Every man who
sell* wltiakv does this. Little face*
thus robbed had often appealed to hi*
heart with greater force than any words
of man. He waa now determined to

quit this business forever and throw hia
strength on the other side of the ques-
tion. He thought places of innocent
amusement and resort ought to be es-

tablished to entertain those who seek
company at saloons. He believed this
emphatically.

He believed that (rod hail led them
into this work ; he wanted to encourage
them to go on till the country ia freed
from the greatest curse of tlie land. He
had been thinking for several days that

perhaps the great (lod wbo overrules all
had allowed him to go into that bu*i-
neaa that he might ace the great Iniqui-
ty and lie better able to influence oth-
er* to quit the terrible buainesn.

At the close of the s|>ecch the audi-
ence expressed their delight by pro-
longed applanse. iSome ot the ladies
are to go to the Hillabnro mass meeting

on Saturday and Van Pelt ia invited to
accompany tiiem. The audience made
Van Pelt a preaent of $l5O, not a* a

compensation for hia whisky, for he did
not oak that, but as an expression of
their good feedings toward him for his
sacrifice.

The temperance war ha* broken out
in Delaware, Delaware county, and in
Pomerov, Meig* county. At Pomeroy
fifty l<u\ies organized and visited the

i saloon*, singing and praying for the
proprietor* and against the sale of
liquor. Thi* was their first demon-
stration.

Xew York Boot and Shoe Market.

'1 he opening of the spring season in
the wholesale department of the shoe
trade is still delayed, very few hnyera
having yet made their appearance, while
the majority of the orders received are
for the heavier grades ofgoods suitable
for winter wear. This trade is not ex-
ceptional, however, aa in the dry gooda
and other lines the same backwardness
is noticeable. The stocks are all pre-
pared and ready for inspection, though
we notice that very few establishment*
have provided heavy assortment*.
There is some difficultv as regards
prices, which, to say the least, are rath-
er weak; but the dealers show but little
inclination to make any reduction.
It ia a fact, however, that, at
the East, quotations are ofT from
5 to 10 cent* per pair on some
lines. For the present, at all events,
we cannot report any decided decline
among our wholesale dealers. Hhould
lower prices prevail in the Boston mar-

kets, there is no donbt that New York
will have to follow snit. The city manu-
facturers are in receipt of fair orders,
especially those who have a wide repu-
tation for the quality and perfection of
their goods, while nearly all have fair
promise of an average season's trade.
As the orders increase the working
force is added to, and in the conrse of
two or three weeka now, all the shops
should be working with full comple-
ments of men. In prices, the manu-

facturers of fine custom goods, both for
men's and women's wear, have made no
attention of consequence from those j
which prevailed last year. The coat of
labor aud material is so closoly calcu-
lated, and the competition is so strong,
that there is scarcely aTTV margin for
variation. Tue city rcftfil trade is very
quiet; no revival is expected ->><>w until ;
the milder weather sets in. The auo- |
lions are rather sliraly attended as yet, .
with scarcely any life exhibited among j
the bidders. But few spring goods are
either offered or wanted yet. Hmall
lots are the order of the day.
Rubbers are in good request at retail,
bnt in the wholesale line there is scarce-

ly any demand, except for occasional
assorted lota. Parties who Ixuigbt too
heavily in the early part of the season

are marking them down rather than |
carry them ver.

The Dresden housewives have struck,
so to speak, for cheaper marketing, and
other cities have follow*d their exam-
ple. They recently held a meeting and
solemnly pledged themselves not to pay
more than 30 oenta per ponnd for but
ter, nor more than 20 cents per pound
for beefsteak. Tbev also advertise for
proposals to furnish these and other
articles at the prices fixed upon. Great
delight ia felt at this movement by the
family fathers.

An old farmer in Canton, 111., has
been sent to Htate Prison by his two
sons. They quarreled, and in revenge
the BODS revealed the fact that their
father had nine years before robbed a
firm in Carlinsville of SIO,OOO. lie was
arrested, and tha testimony of the soua

convicted him.

X LII lit COXMKKMH.
HEXam

Mr. Carpenter, of Wis., introduced a bill,of

which lis had given previous notice, to restore
(lis rights i>( ilis Nisi* of Louisiana, ami said
lis tissued In have Ilis hill printed and lie ou
Ihe tahle. Karly nett week he would ask to
lake II up for reference, sn.l would ask lbs In-
dulgence of Ihe Nsnale tosulsnll some remarks
rvidsnsltirv of Uis lull The hill was ordered
to Iw printed and Its mi the table.

Mi Chandler, of Mich , Introduced s htil to
authorise Ihe sale of eertelu puldtc property
It duecls the N.-ilary of War to sell to lite
highest htddei all the lands and teueieenla he-
longing lo Ihe flitted Stales at Augusta, kle.i
llearUirtivllle Mich.; Plkiravillw, Mdand Nag
Harbor, I. I . now or heretofore need for

arsenal purposes

tin tnoiiou of Mr Huckiughatu, of I Vain ,
lbs hill In lolstloiilu Iniuiilic*sas taken up and
pasiml. li pitolilas that ail who mluitwl in

the atuiVof ihe I nlleil Hisic* under the proc-

lamation of the I'lesiileitl of May .1, and
vioiis lo Ausnat. lfoil, Iw |dlrl ill* lamnly of
g 1,000, orov tiling the same has not already
LHen palil

Mi tlilrbcork of lowa, tutrodoiwd a kill
prm nlitig that all lamls gtantral to railroad
OfMl|suitc* shall tm siihjeclcd lo Male and
ivtunlv lavalMU t onumttee ou I'uhUc lauids.

After one or two vtnhal sJucnitmruts. tlir
lliirti-ululli section of Din origins) ILiAiupt
law. as aaieinlral ami rrporlej liy the Judiciary
i oiuiuiltec was agreed to by llisNeualo. with
Pie exception of tilling the blank as to tbe
t m when the provisions of tli*section should
apply to ail case* of compulsory or UivoluiiUry
tanliruptry. llthrr aiueudiueiita were agreed
10. Tlie P.anmlllee's atneodineiits, as passed
bv Ihe Henste. tlx (tie Uuie al fcrtv days wttiiin
which any Iranker broker, merxiianl. Uadei,
man tifa.lnre r or miner wbo has stopped
or suspended, and not resumed pay-
ment of bis .xtuunerclai paper, shall u<W be
deemed IraukruiK, and preecube that lbs fees
\u25a0Mtniniaanms. char gee and allowajuws except-
ing actual and nr.-eeeary dlabnrwemenla of and
to lw> made by tbe oltinera agrula. uxarshate,
mnraeiigers. aaelguces, and registers Ui esses

of Iranknipley, ahall be reduced pi .me-kaJf of
Ihe allowances lierelofote prtnbled for. 'lll®

Justices of liie Niqiretuo 1 '-ourt, who are to
make new rules and regulations in respect lo
the law, are smjiowereil to cousohdate the
duties of register, assignee marshal and
clerk, and to reduce the coat of charges, lo Ihe
end that prolixity, delay, and unnecessary
expense may be ax otded

Ou inoUoii of Mi Uucktugliatu, of I'oun.,
Ilie bill Ui telaliiiu lo bounties was taken up Slid
passed It provides thai all wbo eiilisted in

Ihe army of the Pulled Hlatae under Ihe proe-
!amotion of the J'reaadeul of May 3, and prv-
xlous to August, I Nil, be jraid the bounty of
4l,UtH>, (iroxidiug ihe same lias uot already
beeu |raid.

Mr. liih'houck. of lowa, introduced a UU
providing thai ail lands granletl lo nxdroad
coin panic* shall Ira subjected to Klale and
couiii v taxaltou l .aaxmiUrra tsi Pubtie Irand*

After one or two verbal amendment* the
thirty -ninth ss. ti.iu of the original llankrupt
law, as ameiuled and reported by tlie Ju.liotarv
I' lumiltee. was agiced In tiy the helixta with
Ihe *icej4ion of niluig Ihe blank ae lo the
time when the provtsioua of the section should
apply to all cases of compulsory or involuntary
bankruptcy. Other aJueiidmeuU were agreed
to. Ihe Comiuillee * amsndmenta. aa passed
bv tbe Senate, fix tbe Umc at forty diays within
wWb anv tranker, twvker. merchant. Uader.
tnauufa. turor or minor wbo has slopped

<>r *u*]>eiiilod, aud uot ruaunwxl par-
mam of l.i- . lmuirtviaJ trairar, sball uot be
.loriuntl bankrupt, and preernbs thai lh# fees
-\u25a0 ?line ? - cliarge*. aud aUoaantwa. axewpt-
iu| actual ai>d nee notary disbursements of and
to bs made bjr tits officers ageuta. marshals,
me*w-tigers aentguesa, an J register* in case*

ot Iraiikiupu-y shall be reduced lo oua-half of
Ihe allowances heretofore provided for. Tbe
Justices of the Huprome Court, wbo are to

make uew rule# and regulaLuoa in respect to

the law, are emjuwerod to cousohdate lite
dunes of register, assignee, marshal, and
clerk, and to reduce the ixat of charges, to the
end thai jrnhxily delay, and unuoonsaary
ex two** lust Iw avoided.

Mr. Ikxilwell of Maes., introduced a bill
amendatory of lb* National (Vinwry ax
deferred to tlie finance t'ommttlee- Tbe
following Is tbe full text of the lull'

Ik i' rnorfrd. Jc . That it shall not be lawful
for any banking asraoclaltan, organised under
ihe said act. or any act amendatory thereof, to
jwy interest on deposits to banks, banking

rocnpaiurs or (ranking aesocialiuua; nor sball

any such hankuxg aasniliuu receive inters®
U|HMImoney drposited with any bank, person,
irarty or corporation . and any hanking aesorto-

tlon gtullyof a vioieuon of ihe twovielona of
liltsact shall be liable to a penally to four
times the amount of Interest so (raid or receivsd.
lo be recovered in any court of competent
junraUcUcm. and It shall Ira the duty of the

I'omptroller of lh*Currency to cause proiraed-
ing* lo be lusUtlSlnl for the recovery of the
ronOlliee aforesaid and for Ihe twoefll of the

I'lilted Slat®

.su. 2- n*J not mors than oae-fourth part
of lhutounl of lawful bmim of the I'lUlol
Stale* that uiy *uch i<oiuon mar tie re-
quired to bare on baud, a* I* provided in eorh
a.-IP . *h*llcuueiat of tialanoe* due to *uch *-

MffiHttOM u lavailable for the i nilwiipUcm of
It# cuvulaOng note* from tanking amo-tatloo*

approved by the Comptroller of the CurreorT
Mr. (kirden of Oa, tutrod need a UU to

anx-iut the internal revenue lain*.
It provide* iliat afl prortalone of law hereto

fore rviaUng In relation to the imjiuaaUixi of
etani|ia u;m written instrument*. and all pen-
alUee no|weed I y lawfor the inuatno or failure
to Ktausp ucb luetrnmenu aa l-ear date prior to
tbe eeiabh-hweul of revenue dwtnota In lite
Male* engaged in the rebellion, be repealed

Mr. I'ameron, of Peon.. from Ue Committee
on Fotwcti Uelatinti* reported without amend
luent tbe llikm lull requeeUng tbe Prowtdetil
to ennui in tbe name of tbe t'ulted State*,
a cordial invitation to foreign government* to
lake |rt in tbe Centennial Ki]*w>iUou at
Philadelphia.

Mr. Sttraner, of Ma**.. offered anamendroetil
to tb* l>aiiknijSi*T tall, which *tagreed to, to

' tbe 21 at section of tb* original art, a* follow*
lint a crwditor proving hie debt or claim aball
not lie held to bar* waived hie nght of action
or ami agalnet the bankrupt when a discharge
hue 1-eeti refused or tb* proceeding* have l>en
determined without a dtecharg* The UU bav>
mg been c<*uoder*d in tb* Ken at* aa a (<?

nnttee of Ui* Who!*, wa* reported to tb*
1 Senate and the arneodi nta weteeoncurrtid in.

Mr. Join won. of Va., modified bi* amendment.

I
previously offere. 1 to read aa follow*

i
All

iioUoon of aale* nnder Una act by any aeatgoee
or officer of tbe court aball be pnhlbdtad in 111*
MtWWVMMMillfeldewlrnaled try
the Judge, which, in hi* opinion, aball 1* boat
calculate.! !give general notice of tbe aale.
Agreed to. The unceiloa llieu marred on the
putaage of the bill, and it waa paaee 1 -Yea*.
43 Nay*. 11.

Tbe Hen ale dte-ttaeed Mr. ltaymnP* reaolntlon
calling upon tbe Prepudeut to tuform tbe Senate
whi-ther any officer of the Cmled S;al* Army
on duty in" South Carolina bad been inntru-
mental iu procuring compenaalioti from tlie
Stat* for hi* eervice*. Tbe reeohiUon went

; over.
BOrSK.

Mr. Piatt, of Va., inquired whether when
I* illUral moth* die other moth* take their
place*, bait the laugh turned again*! him by
the retort that thai de|-mle.l on whether there
were navy yard* in their diaUicta.

An item for tbe preeervatkm of army cloth ?
! ing from deetrucuon bv motlte being under

diecqeeion. Mr. Col, of N. 1., amueed tbe
I House with a wieutifle, pnltUcal. and humorou*

\u25a0luwrtation on the habit* of the moth.
Mr I>*wee. of Mae*., introduced a bill to re-

din e the rate of letter poalage to two cent*.
Bv Mr. Piatt, of N. V -?Filing the salaries

\u25a0if the ptxtmaeter* of New York. Pluladelphia.
It-etnii. Chicago, Ht [XMH*. t 'mciunatti. Balti-
more. and H*u Francisco. It fin*the com-
|-'ii*atiou of the Poet meet ere named at the
following rati *. VI/: IINow York, fllltWO:
Philadelphia, Ho*ton. Chicago, ami St. L/onia,
at \u2666 3 Ohn each ; and Brooklyn, Baltimore and

! Cincinnati, ft (100; provided that audi eaiariee
\u25a0-hall be |*ud from moncv rei-eiveil at the |ei*t
office* from bci rente, sale* of postage etninp*.
and other *ource In eiceee of (lie expenditure*
allowed and marie thereat for rent, clerk hire,
fuel lighte. fiimttnr*. etaUouery. printing and
the tii-ce**ryIncidental*.

By Mr. \\ oolford, of N. To regulate the
hour* of eervice in the department* at Washing
ton. and to reilnce the nnmlier of clerk*

By Mr. Smith, of N. C. -To repeal the in

ternal revenue taiee on wlneky and tobacm.
By Mr. Stone, of Mo.- For tbe construction

of the Fort St. Phlhpoanal. Aleo for the fiee
ciretilaUon of weekly newspaper*

Mr. Coi, of N. Y.. presented the memorial of
Win. lladdio and 4.162 citixen* of New York for
lielltgereiit right* to Cuba.

Mr. Butler, of Mane., mail* \u25a0 pemonal ei- .
planation in the Hon** in reply to attack* made
upon him by the pre**.

Mr. Lowe, of Kan.. from lha Committee on
Indian Affair*, reimrted a hill extending to the
lt .d Jannary, 137-V the tune within which
etiler* on the Cherokee *trit> in Kama* may
make proof of *ettl*ment and payment, de-
ferred payment* to l>oar live per cent. iuteie*t.
Paewed.

The enmniitlew reported tho Array Apjiro-
pnalioti lull, and tho llnow proceeded U> vote
mi the amendment*. Tin*flret rota wan <iu the
amendment offered by Mr. Young, of Georgia,
extending the time fir Uio presentation of
claim* to Nov. 1. 1*75. The amendment waa
agreed to Yean, 1.11 : najre, 104. All the other
amendmente were agreed to ill bulk, and the
hill wan panned.

Heading (he Up*.
Tho possibilities of lip reading are

well illustrated in the caac of Walter P,
Chamberlain, of Marblehead, who de-
livered an addrcaa npon the aubject at
tho convention of articulation teacher*
of the deaf and dumb, in Worcester,
not long ago. Mr. ('hamlierlain ia now
42 year* old, haa been atone deaf since
the age of five, and at tamed anch pro-
ficiency in the art of lip reading and
articulation that, during the war, lie en-
listed and snooesafitlly paaaed a medi-
cal examination. lie'waa ia the service
some time when, one night, he had oc-
casion to go to the spring supplying the
camp with water, when he was chal-
lenged bv tho guard. Owing to the
darkness he could not see the sentinel,
and, of course, did not hear him. He
was arrested and had an examination
next morning, and, in response to the
question, "Are you deaf?" lie answered,
" If I were deaf bowconld Iunderstand
yonr question f" He sncoessfnUy
passed the examination, nntil an inves-
tigation of hi* ear* revealed the fact
that he waa totally deaf.

A IVcullar Strike.

The ship -carpenter* of Philadelphia
now on \u25a0 striae have determined to
make direct contract* for the repair of
veaaela aa well oa shipbuilding. They
guarautee that all work ahall be done
in a first-otaa* manner, aa they are com-

of the skilled nieehanlo* of every
ship-yard in the city. Their offer ia aa

folloara : " ltills for material to l>e
proaeutcd aa purchased, without adding
a profit to the same ; wagea $4 per day,
the same aa owners have beau jmyitig
hetetofore to the firms. Every article
need to be wheighed or measured bvthe
Captain* or owner*. and notuiug
charged for but what is squarely anil
honest lv used."

Hetli (ireen now propose* frog culture
for food. He aar* : "Wo have many
ataguant pmda alauit the country that
are uaelea* in there preaent state, and
bglieviug that their is nothing made in
vain, 1 ao not know of any other tt*o

for them than U make them into frog
ponda. I also believe it would make
the man wealthy who oould raise a mil
liou frogs and got them to market. All
I would claim u giviug him two yenm'
experience iu experimenting."

Aaterleaß Women.

It is a melancholy feet, that American
women have degenerated in point of
health and physique, until they have
become literally a race of invalid*. How
Mtd it i* to look around us and compare
the frail and effeminate looking lady of
to-day with the hale, hearty and buxom
ladies of daya goi.e by. To all such the
late discovery of Iin. WAI.KEK, of Cali-
fornia, which is known aa YINEOAR HIT-
TKKB, ia a priceless boon indeed. For
this else* of diseases it ia certain and
safe, and any laxly, old or young, can

take it with entire confidence in the re-
sult, and thus avoid what to thousands
is a stumbling block never overcome,
vit?a consultation with a family physi-
cian. Tin true there may be oaaes of
years' standing, that will necessitate
more powerful treatment, but in nine
case* out of ten this remedy will reach
the disease, and after a little time effect
a care. The number of ladies cored
by it are numbered by thousands, and
are scattered through every Htatc in the
Union.?(AWL

A correspondent' seriously says that
the American young ladies abroad are
gaining for themselves an unenviable
notoriety for flirtation.

" HoEsekeeper M of Health.

The liver being ihe greet depurating or blood
cleansing organ of tlie eysteoi est this great
"housakerywr of eur beallh

"

at work, and the
foul oorrxipuous which gender in (he blood.aud
rut out. aa II were, lira machinery of life, are
gradually expelled from the system for this
porpuse l>r. l'lervw's (tokleii Medical ihecoveiy
with very small dally doses of Ir I*lems *

Pleaoanl PurgaUve Pellets are |>r-emlnently
(he articles needed. They cure every kind of
humor from the wuret scrofula to Uae common
iwmpte. tdolch or eruption. (treat eating ulcere
kindly heal under their mighty curative in-
fluence Virulent blood uuteons that lark in
the sTstem are by (hem robbed of their terror*
and hv their persevering and somewhat pro-
tracted use ihe mort tainted systems stay be
completely reuovoled an.) built up sue* Lu-
larged glands. tumor* and swellhigs dwindle

' away and draapprrar under the the influence of
the® greet resolvent*.

(OCfoM ivrun r killKIM.

Mti'ionic. Morgan Co .0., March 14. I*7l
Iteu l>a hucx i

When I wa* 12 or 14 >ears of age 1 took what
is celled King * Kvll, end by csiwtant doctoring
it would beat to aw place and break out Ui
anotbet. It also broke out In my left ear 1
flret found your noma in lite ChrutU u ddro-
iw/r. and Mtd 10 mile* fur tbe first bottle, which

' did me mi-re good than all other medicines I
ever used. lam 2*years old and d stored wnb
Ave doctors, and not one of them helped me so

: mmh a* vour bottle of Ihecovary. 1 hare got
| well and aide to do a good day 's work

Joes A. Wuora.

The fame of Niagara's thundering
i cataract is universal. So t the good repute of

; the Paiv-Ku.LEa. It is spoken well of by
peopt* in tlie city wberw it is manufactured and
by people in all perls of tbe world. lis sdrer-

' (womeni* claim e good deal for it ; but. in the
fa-e of so many comuiendatioua a* it has

j secured, no one can say no to their aseerUous

Try the Paiv-Kiu aa aud prove the truth of
them for yourself.?-{Com.

Fur Ihe rich with few children il may
. do to buy a shoe submit Tips, but tbuee wbu

are blessed with Utile money and many cluldren
i i 1* ruinous to tray any o hers tUan ttriraa

Ttrrao Shoes. |('om

It ia a rare thing that physicians give
any countenance to a medicine, the manufac-
ture of which is a secret. About the only ex-
ception we know of is JiAxawi Jnidyxi
Inumrnf Tlii*. we believe, all Indorse, and
many of Iliem use it In their practice with
great aura-was ?(Com.

Irsrgrsu cured by pEarvixa HTBCT.? [Cam

A TERRIBLE aoaaon for wrak lungs ;
coughs and odds were nevct so prevalent
Fortunately HXI.x a Hm V or LIOKBN<H'Bi> xxn
TAB will rare the worst of them, and tlie people
know it. ?(Com

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.
?(Com.

Pcraons requiring purgative* or pills
?bould be careful *hat ihev buy. Nome pills
not only cause griping pixru* but leave the
bowels in a torpid. uve stale. Pnruont'
puiyafirr I'ui* will relicvr Uie bowels and
cleai.ee the blood without injury to the system.

[Com.

"Bow fortune* are made in Wall at.,"
is tlie uilc of a new book, explaining bow any
iimwoti can make money on slock speculations
by investing from (10 to fIOA. Mailed free to
any address by I. W. Ilxim.ro* A Co..
Hankers. 4* llroad street, New York -[Com

Lm LiiaHTKtwii are the miraculous
Curse effected with FUgg'. Instant Belief.
,tehee. Pallia. Sprains. Bowel Com plainLa, etc.,

massed rrui if Una great medicine ta naad. Be-
lief warranted, or m.me* rnfanded. Okm.

Tux Browns and Black* produced by
thai sterling preparation. Crist xiotro's Excel-
aioa Hair In r, cannot ba excelled by Nature ;
lie tiiile challenge comparison with Nature'a
most favored productions, and defy detection,

j ?Com.

"NOTHINU HKTTKKCnIIsr Broe.Boetnu
l)r. Jskn Ware. celebrated VeusrTAaui

Frt.W"-*A*vlliuis. for Colds and Consumption

HOUSEHOLD *?"? v. latvr i

I'\NII I t V° all persons nffcrlnp

from Bhsnmxtlem. Neuralgia,
AND

Cramp* to th# limbs or stem-

FAMILY ch, Rill SI C-ltr, PxiD in lbs

LINIMENT. bach.bosrst* or side, ws would

say Th* H vsxhou> Pxxxrsx

ASU Fahu V LtXIWKXT IS of all

HOUSEHOLD oiaert till rsmsdjr yes wast

PAN AOF V
r°r tn,*rn *' ud 'sternal nss

It has cured ths above com
AND
....

plaUits Ib of <?*?

FA IfII Y rfctr# Itno mtvtak* about it.

LINIMENT. TryIt- S"ld by all Ofuagists

tHILUHK*UrTKH WW* I'AI.KUU

SICK

from ao olbar oauas than baring worms la Us
stomach.

iiovi'ivrrbipuob comfit*
will destroy worms without injury to ths 'hi14.
being perfectly WHITE,and free from all eolortag
or Otaer Injurious ingredients usually used In
worm preparation*.

crvria A BROWN. Proprietors,

80. BIB; Pulton Strsst, Bsw Torh.
Mt hp hriMuti and (Ifduli. and tssliri Is

BedtoMi f fsssTTFirs Csnrs s Boh

TUIKTt YKAKN' Ktl'hltlKXtB OB
AIS OI. IStKBK.

MBS. WIMICW'I BOOTH IK(I BTBUF IB TMB
PBXSCRIPTION BF one of ths hast Female Fhy*l
at sua and Bnrsss tn ths United Mates, and has

bass need for thirtyyears with never Wiling safety

and success by millions o mothers and children
from the feeble infant of one wash old to the ad nil
It oorrects acidity ot the stomach, relieves wind

oollc, regulates the bowels, and gives real, health
sod comfort to mother and child. Ws believe it to

ba the Brat and Barest Remedy In the World In ell
oeeesof DTSBSTRRT and DIARRIKKA IB CHILr
DBRN. wbclbar It arises from Teething or from
any other cense. Bull directions for using willae-
onmean y seek bottle Rons Osnolne unless the
feo-eimile of CVBTIS A FBRRIBB Iton UeouUldr
wrapper

BOLD BT ALLMBDICIKB DBAt.XBS.

NOW HKADY.

THE WORLD ALMANAC foi 1874
[.Vsw Brrf/ord Wonderd 1

O is of the beat oompemilums of political statis-
tics published. Ths Now Toih Wnai.n is the Perao-

oritlc paper of the country but Its Atraxnaj year.y
glass reels of Interest to all parlies, and lbs tune
for i7l, just published,contains xmass of Inf rms
tton lo be bxd tn no olhsr furm so condensed and
yet so comprtbenstve.

[//uil/jriffieri ]
Not only an vacellent almanac p. oner. bnt a very

full polll leal record, neurology tabl.e if Federal.
Stele and Territorial governments. and full tablaa
> f aleotlon returns, state by state, both for the laet
I'reeldentlal and lata state electloue Such an
almener It a compendious cyclopediaof political
InfUi tuellon.

Price? br mall, pi (t-pald. ona copy.JA rent* ; A
coptei fl. Addreat, THK WORLD,

MPark Row. N. T.

XBO0 MWAPg33jgyggra
£?1 iii, a mouth lo men, women, bag* and girla
Izt J tr*r to work for n*. Pa*ticcla* V*as

Addra**, BCVlftf A CO.. kar'on Ohio

Tk lirtltl.
Kw Tees.

Beef OatUe- mnsle Extra tiolloekr* .Hlf* .11*
rtrateeaiMe Jl*a .11*
Bseowa ytisftljr ~, 11** .11
Onliaary Una 0aK1a.... .toys .11*
lafarler or lewe*t grade .Mya .lay

.JT*
\u25a0keep.,,,,.. <M*a ATI*
Ootton Middling >? ?

rwsr Eitrs Western J* aV 10
am* Inn It s I.l*l

Wheat ~1 Wastern } ® a I.®
Ms. 1 Spring ? ?

Err ' Ogt* 1 ®

Berts*?MsH Ia .SZTllised W-mrw t a.
flora Mixed Western ?

Mar. per toe 1® *W®
Straw, per ten I*-®
Hot* I*. ?' ? i .

iwcllsi .... Mil aI.M
Lard -®*

hstrolsum Crude Iyl',Eetnl ,I**
Butter -Mats ? ?

inoo fsum * a.
" yellow U a.

Wsstxvw Ordinary .11 a.
prausvlvsnu ftns. M a .M

Clksesr Siatr rn ?-rj , , .10 a .Id
?? Okiutttusd..... .it g .>*'

Okie . .1# a Jg

Egg* SUte * ? -I"
MEMM.

BesfOattU
<*> a .*>

MM ?,.

\u25a0age?Live. tJ* a EM
flour 1.00 a g.o

Wheal - No. I Spring 1.4 ? IS
0ur5.,..,, II ?

oats ts a M
In !o a IM
Barl-y 1® a Si®

Lard .. I a 10*
nam.

Wbra* ? -*? ? ?*

Eye?tWete, g s 100
Core?Mlasd. ** a W

tierley MUU 1.11 S I.®
oats State M a .M*

rsueisirau.

fleer- Pen. Eitrs 110 aOOO
Wkast-Western Bad Jdß aid*
Oore?Tstloe .10 o .

Mlasd 70 0 .10
rSt rets Six. Crude MM Msinsdlt*
(Barer Maad 0® a 0.10

Timothy .* a >.M
to-fisuta

Oottoe Urn Middlings 14*0 S
flour -Extra o.® all*
Whsat I.** a 1.01
Oore?Tsllow 10 a .11
Oats 00 a ?

An *9 Ks Wrrhi. agents wsnU, pel tics-
Ijv 4w Is.? fir? j wokTMarii i Lrai. Mo

uiuuManm ?

New Scheme of Easy Payments
roa

MASON t HAMLIN

CABINET (f) out
THE MAHON A IIAMLIN OKOAN

COMPANY hove arranged a new gyateai

mulvr which they now offer their well-
known Organs

For Rent with Privilege of Purchase,

at price* and on terms ekiraonlinarlly favor
able.

Parme&u may run through one to foot
years

All Rent which ho* been paid allowed

and deducted on ? frgan* purchased and paid
for within one year.

An organ may be returned after tlx
month*, at mat of only reasonable rent, If
for any reason it fat not wanted longer. If

an Oigan be retained and rent paid four

year*, it beoomee the property ef the
party hiring, without further pay-
meL

Organs will U-rented on itiia plan to any
part of the country aooeaaible to our
wareroom* or agencies. Only knowledge

of the unrivaled excellenoe of our organ*,

and practical cxperte-nra that they will be

found an attractive in u*e thai ncaroely any
of them will ever 1* returned, warrant thl*

offer to supjily them on such term*.

>r Term* of Resting remaining fall par
tmlara wttk dgKriptigaa af Style*. RanU and
Pi ices, also. Illustrated Catalogues aad TaeU-
moatal Circulars, aaat Fta*. dfifltw

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO..
Bnm*. New Voaa oa CSKAOO

ft. <**>B Dr. Mage** C?-W "? ? It <mr d *

n li> its mIM. hcal-
ing pmpeHie.lo which
Uir disease yields

ft ' . when Ihe lem has
\u25a0 X Iflev put ia perfect
PpM 1/ order with Worlor
Pv X Plerrcki Golden
Vied tea I Disco* cry , which should
h* Iskrn rarnotlv to correrl blooit snd
\u25a0v.l cm. whtrh are always at faali, also
to art siww-tflraUy, upoa the <U-aed
rtaixl* of the nose ami IU rhamlirra.
Catarrti llru.i-<>\ .hotikl twappttod with
Dr. Pierre's Nasal Doarke.atth
which mclirlfic caatw rarrie.l hu,h up
atvl per/wrdf* aMdiv! to alt part* of pas-
sage* an<l eiutmber* In which sore* aunt
ainrr* ?* Ist.ami frvsa whtrh ilhehargv
pracmla. tto korvwMfui ha* this course
of trwafwiriil pmv ea. that the |impelctor
Oder. g .OO Reward for a case af
"IKM fa

"

"R OIIOTT* W kick he
ratines rare. The two w>eiiielaas with
Instruaient, lor g i, bv all drugglM*.

CRUMBS
~~

ars a atngsru anv* p **a Wttsr, kocaaas
iollsk, far bstUi liptky etv* a hast
Ifcaa any otk*r In M rm than any other

eslitsaer - poltsk.

COMFORT
Yield s kriutaat silvsty sfcses. wlik Is*.Ikes ka

iks taker rogmraa wksa otksr polisess are assg.

CRUMBS
Are a nasi and rises- fa Csa b*seed "la
ly art'rl*.racking no g Rft k* i-stloi wltkoat
firl nor fen wksn We a the limbic of re
uis*. movingfkrattar* or

COMFORT
aarrcla.

Be* DC hitfnnil* rnlp urona or #trorg add
? mcll bra prepared fur nae. bat are plsaaant aad
karmlia*.

__

CRUMBS
Are pnl ap Is neat In sack bos are 1*
style an* in s form /*gas *ltrks, I stick ittnf
rants cseasiest for \u25a0 \u25a0ft geient for say alova,
u*e than any other vr H that aU wests I*
polish. saved.

COMFORT
Are Ike cheapest polish in Ihe market, bseans* oae
billia cents sillpoliek s* mark tnitsc* as *

cants' worth of the old polish**.

CRUMBS
\u25a0as. lo.t taken the |- < foe with Myeeals
Ittiptemlum at the II ik* ket of the old
Indisnspotte FP> \u25a0 ttove polishes.
?Ittoa, is com pell-

COMFORT
loy Coras* o* Ccarosv of yoar *tor*keeper. II

be h* * tkrra, or Slil piocars them for JOB ; If aot,
?end n* one dollar, yoai name, snd the cam* o
your nearest e*pr*** *lstlon,sad ws willsend yos
tenboir*. snd rai Is* or Bsrtlelt'l Mlsiklsg snd

P**t 1 Bineli g free oi seat.
. ,

Csrwa* < r I' .arose ? an be k*d .fall tab'.level*
hr-veer* snd Dealer* in Ik*Polled ttlsles. snd Be
tall 1rosier* will gud fkvm the ssost pro itsbit,

from the for I lk*l they are the tle*t telling
article of ike k'nd In Ibems'kel.

H. A. BARTLETT & CO.,
11l North front Streal. rhlUuWlphl*

143 Chamber* Street. Now York.
U Broad Street. Beaton

SIOO A MONTH the* Improved
H-me shuule ?"?wing Machine only low priced
lock ?ll'ch no hilt*ever invented Oovrn wok the

monopoly onckt aoi the keel aewtwgmachlne b*
?old Sf How* MnuV.C..7** Jl'dwny. *T.

STANDARD LOTTA BUSTLE.
Diploma *wrd-

?d kg Ike Ameri-
can lueMlnle eaok
veer. A W Tkomae,
Cel. nieeanJ Mer.cfkc-
furer.toi Ike Lightest.
Sick.-eel and moat

naliruU* Bustle?
The standard Loita-
ih.t can ke worn

M| lo enil ?'\u25a0? ? i"I ateee.
Wkoleeale Depot*

O I WI4ITK Ii. on. I, ,NKW YORK,
Mil HACK nriIKKT. PIIILAIiKLCHU.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.
By tending IArle . wrllk effv. height, color of eye*

and heir, y. u will receive a correel picture of your
future burband or elf*, with nan.e und dele o
marriage. W Vex r O. Draw. iBt.VuItOBVIUaJI.T

CONSUMPTION
Ana I*Cure.

WXLLtiON'S

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
(? a scientific oombloeUon of two wefbknowa moil
lines. lwtheorr la Srat to arrret the krar, ther
mild up tha ayitem PhyslcUM ki'dtha doctrtne oor
-net. The really Mart lingouraa performed by WUI
sou's tillare proof.

.. n. ~. ? tK ,

dcdi powriec/g orrew flrmy. II B the

aunt powerful antiseptic In tha known world. Ko
tertng Into the circulation. It at once. grapples wltt
corruption, und decay oaaaaa. It pwlAaa the source.

ou U t/aturrt hit oaaManf In reolatlni
Conenmpllnn.

3. H- WtXildlOl*.
H Joha Street. Htw Yrrf

DR. RADWAY'S
Perfect Ptrußre est Reolatiii POIt,
pertortlp turt'lm*. *tg?tip coated wttk **M

of tka SUHoet k. L.r, M-w-km. Kidoer*, nlaiS*n
H*nroo*pi?em, H*de. br.Coonupntioo, Ctillg
?. ludi?nu<*. I'rtpun, Btiteo?am. SlHoat*.
TrtAnnand Vrrhctd F.>rr*. InCuaaMtboo of tke

-,,1t. film,act all l>r?gmanote<tk# Intaroal
Vtecrrs Warranted tr?m e pootttve mm. hie
ITVa?labia n nutawg ?"> Mdtcttrp, Mloerals, oa

arngt-

Ok?rr* tb* t- . rtat raenlttag (VMS
Staord.rinf It* DlgeUr* >-eena:

Ceneupauon. Inwarg PiUn bilncan tA tk Stood
ta tk* lined, Arldtly of tk* Stooaerk. gnonna,
Ncart-bntii. I- i-r-.at hll.ot or YttitlM
StStotaack, Sunt Erncuiiutia. Staking or gtatter-
kae at ikiFiiof tk* gmtaarb l,laotag od tk*

trkm ta o Lrtna hetar*. Itinaam* at Tiueo, Dots
Wnh* bnfi>r* tar StekL Prrnr and PU Palo ta

tk* Hand. Dnkrtencr ~f Fnmptrattoo. TrtluOO? at
tk'Ski*and Krra. rata I* tkr StAn, fkmt. Llwto,

Eld
and dm ptnahm "f Haai Borate* ta tk*Fhok.

fw?* of SADWAT ? FILLS wUlfra*tk**r*
n from all ta* ak>r* oatam StoorSot*.
Frio* tS orsta par 800. Sold kp Dngtai*

READ ?? FALB AWD TSr*" Lad oa* letto'
?tamp to RADWAT d CO . SI WarrTO St. .\
luferaottoa worta taooeoa** *-Ulbn ?at pro.

AOSADLSRI
IIBfJIKMfI
[THE GREAT ALTEBATIYE

AND BLOOD PCRIFIEIL
It is cot ? quack nostrum.

The inaredienta are published
on ench bottle of medicine. It
it need and recommended by
Pbysicisiis whcrerer it has
been introdneed. It will
poeitirrly rare SCROFULA
tit(fi twrfow Haors, BMEU-
ifA TI&M, WftJTB &WEL-
-1.1 SO, GOVT, GOITJUL

\jUtONCHITIS, KKMVOV&
DEBILITY. JXCIPUOfI
CONS IHP TTOy. and all dis-
ease* arising from aa impo*

! condition of the blood, Seed
foronrßosanxue Auuxac, in
which yon willfind certificate*
fmm reliable end trustworthy
Physicians. Ministers of the
Gospel ana others.

fir. fi. WOacm Cut. OF ltotttmora,
?ays MM*osedtl to ram of hrrflh
?I'd oU>r daw is with much null II

Dr. T.C PTtfh. cr Baltimore, no*.

swada It to a~i |inwunit nag wtth
dtmard Blood, ajrt*It k snpsriar to
n; t refers! km he humt aid.
If*.XtoteMf fiaa *Urn BtKhmmr

V. 1 t utiirrAxs Scots, Mr*be too
Nob hi trnrh brwSltd by Ha aae. that
be cheerfully mcauawada It to Mlh*
Wftab and trqwlsttim*.

Cnni e Co, nrumtats, at Cordons
trtllr, Vs., MyIt aararkaa (allad to gi\%

**laaa' 10. XeFaAtea. Merftwbore;
Trt.tn sere, NilIt cured bits of libs
mat inn *ben *llJa failed.

Tint o>ADAUs pi ooyxßcnos wtth ot

IJLaNRfiHr sklaMsSoNßKJHmi^l
willcurs Chilliaad "rrrr. Lien CosyltliL Dys

Wt ysersatee louiiuiiiptrWit
i all othar Blood Purifiers. Bead tot Dwalftm
Circular or Almanac.

Addran runtm S CO..
? S. Commerce St., h.iittawrs, Md.

lasrato to tab roar brtniil tor louuu

GARGUNG OIL
Tha Standard Luiawt of tha Uaitad Stales

IS GOOD FOK
Horns ami HaUU, Khmmatim.
<'kUNauu. Hm.rrk.ddi or Files,
ynkiuand Hmite \u25a0*, St<rt A'teto.
i %appad Hands, ( aitd /transit,
fifth Wtmmds, Fistula, Manpt,
Protd Ml. Sparine, Swaentp,
Krtrmal Praams, Scratchm or l/rintt,
sand <Va<**, vfrfavOalt rto*a2l*
Halts yall Hods, F mrntmad Fart,
sit fast, Rintb mr, OarMflsk
FaU KrU, Foot Hot to .'\u25a0 By,
Bit's V Animals, Hvmp to Femttrg,
T\*4hacke, lamr Bark, <fc., <f-?
Large Sine SI. 00. Medium SOo. Small Me.

Small sue tor Family rse, Ificeate.

The Gargling Oil ha l*en m use a* a
liniment since 1X33. All we mk 111 /to
trial, but le sure and follow directions.

Yakvournearest Druggist or dealer inPat-
ent Medicines for one of our Almanacs, aad
read what the /writ say about the Oil.

The Uanrfiiur oil is tor sale by all re-
apectable dealers throughout the L'nited
Halts aad othar nmntrim.

Our testimonials date from 18SS to the pres.
cnt, and are unsHrited. We also man n torture

Merchant** Worm Tablets.
We deal fulr and liberal with ail. and

defy contradiction. Manutartured at

liockpott, N. V., U. B. A., by
Merchant's Gargling Oil Cdb,

JOHN HODGE, Secretary.

THE GOLDEN EGGPur Aartitt. Large tncoms atiai snteed. Enclose
s'swr f"i ctrcals-. B AlH<'dl3<samberaSt. J T

EXTERMINATORS
wSC and isstci powdcb res

Mnr Bitten* am a purely VngeuMu
preperaUoo, made chiefly from toe nfe
See her be found an the lover MMD
tbe Hterra Nevada mountains of CajUor-
uta, the medicinal nroperttee of which
are extracted therefrom without the nee
of Alcohol. The oueetkm to ahnoet
dally aeked. "What U the rjuum of the
unparalleled eueeeae of VrwxoA* BIT-
TUtaV Oar answer la, that they remove
tbe cauae ofdleeaee, and the paffool r-
covera hie health. They aie the greet
blood purifier and a llfe-glviiu;principle,
a perfect Beoovator and Inrigormtor
of the ayatem. Never before to the
**y '* thr *

rx/mhlimlOTllf IM iwniiMDW

nnemtrt trf tiinuii Birials in heeheglhe
\u25a0kk of every Aimmm man h Mr te. _They
are a gwrtle Purastiw u* well aa iTea^

The propertie* of Da. Wura*
Vtaaas a liirmea are Apcmat. IXe|ei ieey,
Carat) native. Nutrition*, Pimetic.
Sedative, (Vmutar-irritant, Sudorific, Alttro-
tive, and Auti Hiiiuo*.

l i ill i frnl Thnneenflr r?-
\u25a0GAB Brrrxaa the moat wouderfal Ifo-
rigonat that evar unstained the riafctag

"TEPMWR can take theee Bitten
according to directions. and remain tang
an well, provided their booea are net da-
at roved by mtoanl peteoe or other
meeae, and vital organ* waeled beyood

Itiiioti*. Rent Ittent end liter-
nittesi Ievent, which are eo preva-
lent In the valley* of oar great rtvere
throughout the United fitelee, especially
thOMof the MiaaiMitppi. Ohio. Miesoun,
lilteoto. Teaaeeene, Cumberland, Arhan -

?aa. lad, Ceiorado. Bnuoa,K*> Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke. James. and many others, with
their veat iribgianro. dmghout oar
entire country during the Summer end

; Autuipn, and remarkably eo daring eea-
euas of onoeoal heat and dry oaaa, are
invariably accompanied byextconve de-
rangements of tlbo etotnech and liver,

' and other abdominal riooera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow.

; j erfal influence upon throe variou* or-
gana, ta a.-uuafly nuta?iy. There

, ie no cathartic tor the porpoee equal to
, Da. J. WtLm'i VixnoA* Brmcu.

aa they will epeedtly remove the dark-
|' colored viscid matter with which the
i bowel* are k*dd, at the aame time
! stimulating tbe accrethme of the liver,

[ and generally restoring the healthy
I ? functions ofthe digestive organs

Fortify the body again* diaenae
1 by partly me ell it*fluid*with VIMGAR

i BITTER*. NO effidemk can take bold
ofa aratetu thua fore-armed.

Drmnida or Indigestion, Head-
: 1 ache, Pain in the Sbooiders, Coughs,
I Tigfatneaa of the Cheat, Dhuineea. '
? j Eructation* of tbe Stomach, Bad Taete
! in Uta Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palptta-
? j tatioo ofthe Heart, Inflammation of the

Langs, Pate in the region a? the Kid-
il neys, and ahandvtd nthac yahfclgnp-

utna, are the oAprlagi of Dyapepacfi.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits thso * lengthy advertise-
ment.

Ncrofula, or King's ErlJ, White
; Swellings, Ulcer*, Err*tpeU, Swelled Neck, -

I Goitre. BenMsas Its flaw maitens, \u25a0afniswt
> lofiamtnaums, Mereunal Aftx-uotu, Old
; Boron, Eruption* of the Skis, Soro Eye*. etc.
! ID (hew, a* to all other coastitatitMiei Die-

asses, WALRRR'S VIWSOAR Bnrms have
! shown their great curative powers im the

most obetiasts end intractable cross.
For Inflammatory and Chromic

> Bhenmntim, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
II tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases ct
, 1 the Blood, liver, Kidney* end "'adder
' these Bitter* hero no eonal. Sach Ptoses-
i; ere caused tv Yiuatad Blood.
11 Mechaniral Warm**.?Persons o-

--1 \ gaged In Painfli and Minerals, such as
i Plnmhsre, Type setters, Getd-bnetan, sad
; Miners, as they sdraaro ia life, ere subject
Ito paralyse of the Bowel*. To guard
' against this, take s dose of Wutni Via-

boas Brrntss occasion efty.
For 8k in Mmmi, Eruptions, Tat-

ter. Salt-Rheum. Blotohea, Spou. Pimples,
Pustules. Boil*, Cartmadas, Ring worm*,

; >esd. Sore Eyna. Biylpiiisa Itch.
*\u25a0-

s. Skin of whatever same
raw-. w% mwiAJy dug up and earned

out A th.- tfKUi ~ . u .rt time by the nee
of these

Pin, Tapw. *m other Warms,
lurking in tb 'vstemeo many thousaad*.
are effsrtsUl v destroyed sad removed. So
ITstem of medicue, so vermifiifrae, no an-
tnolminitics willfive the srateai ftmn worm
Uke these Bitters.

For Female Complaint*, in young
or old. married or single, at ths dawn of wo-
manhood. or the tarr of life, throe Took
Bitten display as decided an Influence that
improvement u> man perceptible.

Cl*M>t he Vitiated Blood when-
ever yen And its impurities bursting through
the akin ia Pimple*, Krnptions, or *ro-:
cleanse it when yon find It obstructed and
alaggiak ia the virins; cleanse it when it 1r
feel; yoer feeling*will tellyoewbou. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

1. H. MrDOS At,D A CO..
Pratgtro aad Ilea Ac**.. U*a Fr*dim tiidtSwala,
?TO ear. T WmhiM*ro nilChmhaii Sto_ M. T.

\u25a0>* by *llUr>||l>l, **S Dralrr*
' v -r7s~~\Zf.

n n Ufidd i°o nwQ
IIU. ofWentera 1U ifIL
HOMES IN THINIAR WEST!

?ettrr Lsae* *trtMßper rnre* tSro cro he feroS
*baw*ar<. A c*?n eel ocra*. oa the
Hoe, *t (fc*( klcagu *XoHti<tem ooS llUaoUCaa-
\r*l lulie?t*, In .cm. ttrru*creSlt price US *a*
no per acre- TttlxlMr. lie frrrr mad mamm. far
u>S kxptorlac Twirl*,or ? M*,< i.c Gaii ftvi.-.*

milZToTZSZ.'"*-'
L*nCows iMtowea lowa RalirerolrodOa

Qrricaa.twa*aka>*i at.CMcm'aerCeaarimsmJa

Ironinthe Blood

#THm
nOHTTUXmr p maam

aad Tin libi the
BkmS, Team ap lb*
SRRORAFIEAMAPTU
Ih "km See a Cone
rwomit CwpWals,

twoa ekaiwvd bytte
f Ibi* noasdy

torn weak, ticklr,

SnSdccwMt* trW?
o*Slee.?Hi>*areyoegt the right erode. Sw

foot -Pmrlaa Brrap" t* Mown la tlfh
Pwttyfra fomiavoM. SKTH W.FOWLK
JBOTS, Tioprijtoi*, loakn, Ma* for Ml*if

Wood's Hooselold Mapioi-
The Best Dollar Monthly.

$5 to slsi££SH*" vol? wtt*Ckna*,

The Yocemite Valley,
ItlW tactics, ta IV IHI Color*.

" '

ttaeomr, oa* J**r. with Mount** Cknas, *IOO
ne**l*ion* |ur, wivk linaoanto* Cbromo, L\u25a0roaste*, aloa*. on*
B**mln*orrrcmlam **SC nbtlr® Lilt*.
Two Klr*tcla**Pertorlteabi for tike prlrc

Of one. W. ,o|ictt Eipr>l,*rrd Cuvmnh
su* otker. to ?*\u25a0* ml ohroew term* ami Sowt-
a*n Msjfut**. AdSr*.* n. K. *Ht tB, >nb.troar, U pm Bow, M. 1. City, or WwlwrcV, It. T.

Thea-Nictar

na b**t T*a laimtit Pot
, lanWHA **i**T*rywfe*rc. And tor *airM:^cWcip?c-^
IdHmfl So. niid 87 Vfr, ilrrt W.w

jtOR PEK DAY Coaatuloa or UstS a wh
C*Br B*l*lY. and mi'oifi W* nn*rit *aS willpap It. AppH BOW. 0. Wutu S Co.. Merlin, O

& 1 It pr Dm jr. I,o*o *mu wanted. BeadI"*tanto A. B. Jletr_d Co.. Bt. Uli, Ma

PWPP
to MO

MESSEIE

Rn Rn Rn
EADWAY'S READ!

KKLIEF
Oorea the Wont Paina

IH FROM

ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
*m NOT ONE m'OUM
erraa iittmran *ovn*.nuurart

Need any one Suffer witti °aln.
kadway't Ready Belief Is a euro lor every rata.

11 WAS VMS riBIT ASS IS

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that lnst**tlyttnpl Ikf n>4l rr*SM| **'"?.
all*, > li flansliuti*. *uS rmrn r-ucaeU'a*. ?*??*

ar rttM> l.unga, auiwarfe, Howrla.wr otlwr clnnSs
oc ofrait*, a, OH* application,

is rsow otra TO TWBIITV mwcria,
IImntisr hot *ll*ntor asrrnrlattro Ik* npln tk*
UMKI'WATir. B*-ri44o. Intra. Crlpptm, ?*

a?u*. M.??aigfr, or Pr\u25a0 aw*t*4 w|tk *!***May

earov,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AITOIO iwrrarr CAXE

[flßlHUtl# sf tbl XM&ITIiißftkaUutt tbs BlMbWr,

UhmU-dfol^
Xar* Throat I"ffcpult

Heart,
\u25a0yttmlm, Creep

\u25a0eedaehe, Tsttbasha,
thons'ktt

CoU Chills, Ague Chills.
Tkn appli<no*<4 lp BBABT ? tUItM Ujjkrt

or part# hrir lit* p*in StSS?lty aststs wtfi*S

"rMit*4*>pm?n Pair a tamklnrM water wmtae
litaaiaui. a <-*ra C?ea. Sp*SM|i Sent St?aero,
u**r,pnrn. li<k B4aAa, Rlairkaa, Df?oterp,
<?.. Wink in fh* Bowel*. aTO *UtWrmnlM

T-.a.lim pfcoaM *lwy*cwrry* *\u25a0"?
W*V*S BBSftV SBI.ISF wtlk *

|H osier mil prn-nol ?' ?**?or jro?rMroWM
rfaiur. If (a barter tkee Prettrk SraoSp? Kb
tern *s e aunta lent.

FEVER AND AGUE.
vtvxa **d Aora mm ** *k-

tr not a triott- ? *-\u25a0-< I* tkt* *1".?*?-'
Prrrran* Ag*. aS ell orber WMnrtawe. WUtrofi
Senrlat Tapko *. *r!te,e4 "t&t Frr.tn (!*>*

b> lP*ir> PILLS, V*trk a* BAUWAVW
r/rfy CENTS PER BOTTLE

HEALTH, BEAUTY,
\u25a0wKpr

DR RADWATS

Sirsaitrilliu Besolmt

Every Day aa latrmM ia Tlorii aad
Weight is Soot aad Fult

The Great Blood Purifier
he*rp drop of tk* SAUifABU-LIAS WOL

Si u>a GUitdn *\u25a0?* etbrr pnrte tAib *V*jro,Son
>*. kiranaore? dterkat?* Wmm tke **S

litworat brat ut Skia oieiaeu.
Sorae, a, old Itaad. Elng Worm. a*Jt U*forMto

C**i*TTutirSTJJkTISI illwemendroaro

nnttnrnoe* o#kt* MoSnm CkeMtdSry. aTO afiw
till' a? ntUtprt-a# ta aay perano aeteS t M
ntw oT UM? SH*m Of dtaee?tta paa*M yewav ta
t<if, |B"patleßt. Setip keeotntag reSaeaS kg tka
wanutnad d*oM*poetU<*n tkat t* ?w
ptmniug, pumtfu *rreu*g tknae eaatnejpro
\u25a0??lit ike nunc arttil eew naewrial ?to fiem
fceaitbr tut tit)*lb, *A*SAP*aiLLIA*wtjl
*d sona ?nor* a eore t*twtieto; I? kro eo?-

tkt*rented* nooran* in tk \u25a0 yortS<*Mao,
end aooeerda I* Suointektag tke Im* *wn?no. Id
IH.UH OIU La rafMd, and fttr? da, tb* put apt
Wfl!*r*lhint*.If gronrtng bettrr toS?i i iigir.thy
fund tirauu better, op?ute intprtmeg, nod
S-*h at 3 M*ktlr.r,r*aii./

b< --i.tr Soa* tk* tsnnaeetnasea anmawenteto
ml *llknowo i.sttn! agoou to tbe mr# nf Ckroo.
|r, h. r fnlu*. CanetitntiensL *o Skin ttlMtii
kniutatkeooly poniura rote tor

Kidney and Bladder Complainta,
murj. *-l Wooifc Si?asm, Snro. Dtekntna,

,hlip? e* or Weter, loon?leoneee *f
a 11*hi m Diamn*. Alouaiaort*, **d ta *on?S
okrr* tniMixW i k-dn*t s*patts.or tkn on?r
ta Uur*.rloodp, o,i**d witk eob?oaena Bkn. tkn
wbtte of *e iga, or tar an? tlkn white attk, or thai a
ta* m. tb.* netk. btltm *fana room. roi.wktM
biabtaii ?poa.t*. ?? 4 wkro tkeratsa pti-ktng,
barotag nan?uoo wkno nenotog woter, ut polo ta
tke tooell of tbe hock eodnkmgtkn Lota*.

Tumor of 12 Years' Growth Cwred by
Bad way's Stwolvuut i

PRICE SI.OO PER BOmJL v


